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Min A.at 61 umr choired me ft Dicksher of cemplum In book,what lbed in a Anyone damr-r-k night me'n Puppo we gotted a lantern from dpwn in the cellar an' we wented out to

in a barrel what was in our backyard, an' it had some straw in it, an it was orfid comf tahle, an me nnror1 hf towel for ft Auit an teasboT sandals for shoe an' he coed roun' all times wif a lantern,

Puppo wasn't one bit scared, an after whiles the lantern goed out an' we goed to sleep orful pice an' cozy,an' he waa buntin for anuvver gemplum. an'e uwer gemplura'a name was A. Honess-man- n, an the one
' -' :' 'whatliredinbairelhisnunewasDogjry-nee- s ,

i
'" Knock! Is home ?" An 'course I wasn'tAh pretty soon we heelurd somebody say, "Knock! any one

t innVpl out W if ther' wasn't ol' T)oflrcrv-nee- s hisself beard an all. An I sed, "Hello, come on in.
So I taked mine lantern an mine Puppo, an me'n Doggy-nce- s we-start- ed out an' we corned toi gr-r-e- at ,

big roagniferous house, an' it was a Publick Building,' an over the door was a sign an" it sed, "A. Honess-mann;- ?. .

An' I sed, 'There he is, Doggy-nee- s, 'at's wher he lives!" An a nice fat gemplum corned to. they door,,
'

but
"Doggy-nee- s runned 'way, an' sed, "Oh, no, 'at's not the party I want." 'I is KajrturKiddb." Sohe sed, "No, you come on out, I is stiU-bunti- for A, Honess-mann.- " So I sed, "Well,

don-che-cr- y, I is Kaptiri Kiddo, an 1'H find him for you.'' :

'
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An' hy'tn'by we corned to a cemetery an we sitted clown on one n the 'ittle flower bds an ther was a 1
dtie ..white stone an it had, fA . Honess-man- n' writedon it, an I sed, "Ther he is, Doggy:necs!" An' pror J

ol .Doggy-nee-s was orful 'lighted W he sed. "Well at las' my loner search is over, I has found A. lioness- - t!- An I taked Doggy-nee- s ever'wher's to stores, an'fee-ayter- s, an churches an . schools, an hospitals, an
he put his lantern 'up to everbuddy's face en. he'd say, "Oh, no! 'at's not A. -- (Honess-mann l" - An I sed, :

"Well.: what does .be look 'like. Doggy-neesV- l; is getthV tired now," an: Puppcsed, "I dant believe ther' isn't
no such person Kjfddb. ', ,:rr.;la.t C'r"" '
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mann!".. An well en me'n Puppo was tired en. so we sed. "Goodby" to Doggy-hee- s an goed home. An' :

Doggy-nee- s waved his lantern to me art he sed, "Oh you Kiddol v If I was not Doggy-nee- s I'd l.ke to It 1

KapUn Kiddof .
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